
The Conference voted unanimously to retain lilr . Bellmont•s 
services in looking after the securing of awards for the different 
Conference events. 

On motion, the Conference eliminated that part of Article 11, 
Section 2, which reads: 

89. 

"Scheduled games in basketball prior to January 5 shall be limit
ed to 6", this change to be effective at once . 

The Track Heet for 1929 will be held at Southern Methodist University. 
The Tennis Ueet for 1929 will be held at the University of Texas . 

It was moved and carried that it be the policy of the Conference to 
consider membership as permanent for all institutions observing the 
regulations and desiring to retain connection with the Conference . 
•>llY movement or suggestion for the retention or eliMination of a 
Conference member must originate with the faculty conference. 

The Secretary was requested to find the proper order of rotation 
for the Conference Tennis Meets, and to notify the members. 

On recommendation of the Association of Athletic Directors and 
Coaches the followine actions were taken. 

1. It was moved and carried that each football team be required to 
appear at Fayetteville at least once every four years, unless 
some other location be mutually agreed upon . 

2 . With reference to Article 34, By-Laws, it was moved and carried 
that the scout in each case be a member of the coaching staff of 
the institution which he represents . The name of the scout must 
be certified to the institution whose team is being scouted , such 
certificate giving the name of the scout and the team to be 
scouted. The certificate must be presented at the time the 
application for a ticket is made. No other member of the coach
ing staff aside from the official scout shall be allowed to 
visit an opponent ' s game, unless the two football coaches in
volved mutually agree otherwise . 

Secretary- Treasurer, 
Southwest Athletic Conference. 
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Southwest Athletic Confe~ence 

Minutes of the 1929 Fall Meeting 

Dallas Athletic Club , Dallas, Texas 

December 9 , 1929 

Morning Session 

The Conference met at 9 a .m. , with ~he fol lowing present : 

President - D~ A. Penick 
Faculty Representatives: 

A .. &. M. College of Texas - Charles E. Friley 
Baylor University - H~ Tran~ham 

Rice Institute - J. T. Mccants 
Southern :Methodist University - J. s. Mcintosh 
Texas Christian University - E. w. McDiarmid 
University of Arkansas - B. N. Wilson 
University of Texas - D. K. BI"f.\ce 

The reading of the minutes of the 1929 Spring Meeting was omitted,, 
as copies were sent to all members of the conference . 

' 
The President presented his semi- annual reporty the introductory 

remarks dealing briefly with the Carnegie Foundation Survey of American 
College At hletics. In this connection the Conference voted unanimously 
to ofrer its whole-hearted cooperation to the Athletic Commission of the 
Association of Texas Colleges , or any other duly constituted survey 
9rganization, in a thorough going investigation into athletic conditions 
in all Texas Colleges, both junior and senior, and other members of the 
Southwest Confer ence . · 

The President also presented, without argument , the following ob
servations: 

1. Without attempting to defend ourselves as members of the 
Sou-thwest· Conference , we should call attention to the improvements which 

have been made in the last few years : e . g., the one year residence rule, 
the higher scholastic reQuirements, the tw0-seraester scholastic require

ment , the limitation to three years of competition and that within a 
· reriod ~f four years after becoming eligible , restrictions against 

freshman participation , the time-of-entrance rule , the graduate rule, 
eliminating the tramp athlete , rule against summer baseball f or pay. 

rule against pr6selyting and r ecruiting , no post-season games , restrict

ing scouting , strictness in observing eligibility blank requirements, 

investigating the sources of income, legislating against side-line 

co~shing. 

2A A student, because he is an athlete , should not be denied the 

privilege of carni~g his living, but he should be treated as other 

students in the matter of jobs and should receive the same rate • f pay . 
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3 • Intercollegiuto athleti cs i.s only one of the extra- curricula 
tendencies in present- day institutions of l earning which are demanding 
a large part e f the time and thought of the s t udents , and some feel 
thut some curriaul a t ondonc ios arc far f r om oducati.onal i n the highest 
sense of the word , cert ai nl y in the sense undorste6'~· in the early days 
of intercollegiate athletics. 'i ~ 

4. School official s and f acult i es have not in the past s t udied 
the probl ems suffi ciently, nor hav e they assumed the i r responsibi lities 
as they should , but have r a t her boon i ndiffer ent and critical wi t hout 
full knowl edge of all t he f acts: thi s does not appl y to those members of 
a thletic committees and councils who have l abor ed so hard and so con~ 
scicntiously t o suvc a t hl etics from i tse l f and f or tho good of the school. 

r 5e Whi lo boasting t hat conditions in our Conf erence ore bett er 
tho.n in mnny ot her sections of the country , we must aw.tit that we arc not 
pe~fect and that we need to t ake s tock and make sweepi ng investigations 
and t ry to l ead i n thi s secti on for the hi ghest ideal s i n cl ean and 
spor tsmanlike athl etics. 

6. Honesty and franlmess are absolute essentials. 

?. The purpose , val ue and proper p l ace ef intercollegiate 
athletics need r est a t ement 

8 . We need to redefine an amateur . 

9 . Faculty control should be defined and enforced ; a t the same time 
students and ex- s t udent s should be given due consideration in sol ving all 
problems , and the public should be kept fully i nformad in order t hat 
suspicions that now run riot may be allayed. 

10. Scholasti c standards must be raised and. upheld, and in this 
the help of the whol e facul ty is necessary • .Any institution which refuses 
to follow this program should be dropped from competition. 

~eports and Rulings: (Numbers refer t~ items in the President ' s report) 

l~ The Conference went on r ecord as opposing the practice of 
commercial firms , and other outside parties , offering trophies to con
fo~ence teams or individuals, 

' 2 . Approval was given t o the action of the President in permit t i ng 
players who had compl eted t heir intercollegiate competition to t ake part 
in the Dixie ·c l assic at Dal las , January 1 , 193~ ; and to a similar . a $tion 
in perrni tting players who are still eligibl e in e ther spo.rts to partici-:
pate in the same game. But permissi on will not be granted i n the future 
for players of tho latter class to take part in such contests . This action 
docs not conflict with t he provisions of Article 32, By- Laws , which refers 
pr\marily to loca l football contests . 

3 . Tho Conference went on record as being unwilling at t his time t o 
cnlargu its mombership. 

4. It was v•ted that the Conference t ake membership in the .American 
Olympic Association . 



5. The President's action i!l declaring Joe Moore of Arkansas, 
eligible was approved. The President was authorized t o follow the san1e 
policy throughout the sessi9n 1929-50 in similar cases t hat may ar ise . 

6 . Approva l was given to the action of the President i n declar
ing eligible a Rice Institute player who had passed 9 hours each 
seCTester , 12 hours being his normal schedul e . 

7. It >ias voted t hat freshman t eams may play 3 games with out sidf) 
teams , i n addition to the games played v1i th varsity teams of their own 
i ns titution. 

8 . The Conference sustai ned t he ruling of the President t hat, 
according to Article 12, Section 1, By-Lews, t he school holding the 
an..~ual conforence track meet must puy into the treasury of the Conf er ence 
o. r.1i!limum of $750.oo. 

9. The Conferonce deferi·od consider a ti on of the protest by S,f.I. U. 
of the President 's decision in r egard to a baseball game played a t 
College St a tion i n th€: spring of 1929 bc t.-10en A. & M. and S.M.U. 

10. As a r esult of questions r a i $ed by T. C. U. t ho Conference 
nmetided the official r egulations o..s follows: 

(a) In Article 22, Section 2, Paragraph 1, By- Laws , add the 
folloui ng after the f'irst sontcnee : "The continuous year of 
scho:iastic r ecor d need not immc6.ia t ely precede participati on" 

(b) In Articl u 22, Section 2, Paragraph 2 , By-Laws , cha!lge the 
clcusc "all schol asti.c roquiremcnts" to read "nll conference 
scholastic requirements ". 

(c) Article 22 , Section 3 nus aboli shed. 
11. Tho Conf'0rence sustained the ruling of t he President in declar

ing ineligible a T.C.U. pl ayer nho had 20 hours of cr edit , r eceived i n 
tho spring semustur u!ld summer session , but ~iho had not sHti sfiod tho 
ful~ r esidence r oquiremunt duo to his \J ithdra~al from school in tho first 
m ... r.1cnt er . 

12. Tho Conf erence a lso sustained tho:..: ruling of t ho President t hct 
cooTdinnt i on \1ork, or other \·;ork done mioy from tho institution , cc.nnot be 
count ed to-.:; a.rd cligibili ty. (Soc Arti cle; 17, By- Un1s) 

13. Approvnl nas given to tho ruling of t ho President t hat a student 
cannot become uligiblo on the be.si n of t wo spring ·somostcr r ecorda. · 

Mat ters Carried over from tho 1929 Spring Meet ing : 

1. ~ho r eport of tho Special committou on stud0nt compensati on 
end tho r evision of t ho eligibility blnnk \:C.S 2..dopted. (Note : ':t'his blo.nk 
i s being prcpo.red c,nd copies 11ill be submi ttcd to t ho momb,;r s shortly. ) 

2. No c.ction nocossnry. 
3 . It m1s voted t hat Article 13 1 Secti on 4, By-u:nis (pe.ssocl 

December , 1925) is not r e troactive . 
4 . See number 4 , undor "Reports nnd Rulings", above. 
5 . Resslutions on the depc.rture of D. X. Bible from the South•~est 

Cqnference hc.ve been prepQI'ed by l\'Ir .•. H. Trc,nthcrn, Chairman. of the Specic l 
Cor.irnittee uppo i nt ed for th~t purpose. 

6. The follo11i!lg motion wc,s unc..nimously c.dopted : 
"Tho. t no action of the Associr.tion of Athletic Directors 

~.nd Business Mo..nngers be regm.·ded o.s officiul in the Southwes t 
Conference until cffirmed by the Conference in regular ~ession , 
c.nd th['.t o.1 1 publi city relc.ting to the affa i rs of the Confer
ence be given out by the President or the Secretcry of t he 
Southuest Conference." 

qz 

) ' 
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7. The revised Constitution nnd By- Lmrn o1 the Conferen ce (Edi ti on 

of September 1, 1929) uns approved. 
8. Permission '<7C,s grc.nted to Bc..yl or Lnd A. & I:.I9 to continue play

ing tno sames less in basketball and four games less in baseball t ha!1 

ere required by Article 11, Section 2 ( 2 and 3) ·• 
9 . The Conference voted that in the case of a tie for the champion

ship in baseball or basketball a t elegraph vote of the -Oonference 

members be t aken to decide the que.sti on of playing off ·ouch tie·. 

Ne\J Business : 

1 . An a\ldi t ing committee , consisting of Messr&. Tranthan a11d 1:7ilson , 

was appointed to examine the books of the Treasurer . 
21. . The follm;ing Commi ttce on Appeal s was appo i nted : Messrs., 

Mcintosh, Friley , McDiarmid. 
3. The Conference ~oted t o hold the 1930 Conference Track meet at 

A. & l\1 . College; the 1930 Conference Tennis r;ioet at s.M.U.; the 1930 

Golf Tournament at Rice; and the 1930 Conference Cross- Country meet at 
A. & M. Coll ege . 

4 . Tho Secr etary was authorized t o express to t he Athl etic 
Department of the Universit~em of Texas the appreciation of the Conference 

for Stenographic service furnished gratis to tho Prosidont of the Conference. 

5 . The Conference voted to pay tho expenses of Dr. Penick to the 
meeting of the N. C .A . A~ in Nun York, January 1, 1930 . 

6 . In answer to a question submitted by t he President , the members 

of tho Conference agreed that their jurisdicti on cover ed onl y int ercoll og

iatq athletics. (See Arti cle 2, Constitution . ) 
7 . On motion th0 rules ucre suspended , and Article 3, Section 1 , of 

tho Constitution was amended by the addition of tho foll 0\·1ing clau1:,10: 

"and in whi ch there is compl 0t0 faculty control of intorcollegiat~ 

athletics ." 
~ r1~~ 8 . Consideration of tho question of a satisfactory definit i on of the 

j,.,-,t.•...-w fl ><ord "academic" i n Article 5 , Section 3 , .a nd Article 9 , Se ction 1 , v1as 
deferred until tho 1930 Spring meeting. 

· 9 . Consideration of Article 5 , By- La\7s., lii t h particular rcforonce 
t o its onforcorJ.en t , •ias deferred until tho 1930 Spring me eting. 

10. Tho Prosidont stated that t he Conferenco should insist on tho 

complete enforcement of ArticlCJ 11" Section 2 (5) , By- La1Js . Dr. Mcintosh , 

of S.M.U., stated that he 11ould insist on his institution scheduling 

games ;1i t h Arkansas. 
11. ·rt "IJas moved a..vid carried that the Association of Athletic 

Directors and Busine ss l.ianagors be invited to meet with the Conforonce at 
t ho 1930 Spring Meeting to discuss tho question of sideline coaching, and 

other matters of mutual interest . (Sec .Article 18~ By- I..av1 s) . 

12. Considerati on of tho question of unforcing Article 21 1ias 
duf:crrcd t 0 t he 1930 Spring Mee ting. 

lZ. I t was movod and carr i ed that Arti cl o 22, Section 1, By-Lavis , 

U ? be changed by omitting the last clause of tho fir s t paragr a ph , rihich 

r eads: 11 but r egul ar college '.:ork not counted t m7ard a degr ee may bu 
count ed in ustablishing c l igi bility11 • 
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14 ,15 , 16. The questions pro~cntod he.re; ~;ur<: disposed of i n carlior 
acttons . 

17. Tho question of eliminating A.rticl e 27, By-La.us i:ms deferred until 
tho 1930 Spring Mooting. 

18 Tho conf erence t ook no a ction on tho questi on of changing .A,rticl e 
30 , Paragraph 2. 

19. Tho question of amending Article 34 Tias deferred until the 1930 
Spring Meeting. 

It uas moved and carried tha t Cheatham of Texas be declared 
eligible• 

Thu Conforenco declined t o change tho r egulation t hat specia l 
examinations arc not valid in establishi ng eligibility. 

Houst on of .Arkansas was declared eligi bl e f or t vJO years. He 
transferred t o .Arka.~sas from Brison College (Non doftlnct). 

It ~as moved t hat Section 2 of Article 14, By- J.,a.us , be abolished. 
Tho motion >ms l os:t , 5 t o, 2,. 

In the case of a T .. c.u. pl ayer who ontorcd at midterm, i t was 
voted t o all m;J him to count the half soason in baske tball i n which ho 
has previousl y participat ed ~i th an alternate half i n 8omc future seasonf 
t o make up a full season ' s parti cipation. 

M~ttcrs present ed by Associati on of Direct ors and Manag0rs: 

1. The recommendati on t ho. t the r estriction on tho starting date f or 
basketball be r emoved, and that cunf (;r onco t eams be all or1od t o play during 
t he Christman holidays , uas denied • 

.. 2. The; Gonfuronco also deni ed tho request that the r estriction on 
t ho date of s tarting basebal l be r emoved • 

. 3. Action was postponed t o tho 1930 Spring Mooting on the request 
thp.t broadcasting of 1930 Conf ur encc f ootball gancs be eliminated , and 
t hat t h0 West ern Uni un be f orbidden t o r e-br oadcast r eports o:t; games 
11hich it may take play-by-play. 

4. With r egard t o adding tho 440- rclay to regular Conference 
track events , it m1s deci ded to t ako a vot e by mail a fter .conferoncc 
mcnbor s havo consultod n i th the respective track coaches . 

5. With r egard t o tho recommendation that three places bo countud 
i n ' dual track moots , th1., Conf oroncc vot ed t o adhere t o its ori ginal 
act i on , l co.ving tho matter t o agrcomont ()f tho t \70 sehools involved .. 

6 .. Thu Conforcncu post poned until the l 930· Spring Mooting 
consideration of tho re~ommondaticn t hat ~~~ f this Conference be 
not o.llu\·1od to assist ot her football t eams i n scouting another teaI:l. 
of tho Southw0st Conf urence". 
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7. Thu Confurcnco approv0d t he rocomnc;ndntic.n that each Head 
Coach of Footb e:tll, o.ss i stod by tho r.1ur.i.burs of his dopartm1.mt , pi ck a 
first o.nd a s oc ond All- Co:nforonco team. Tho sovurul s ol octi cm; sho.11 
bo subnitted t o tho Secrut o.ry e;f tho Associati on of Di:roctor s o.:o.d 
Manag0rs, Y:hc >1ill n.::i.r10 fror:i tho s o sclocti~.ns conpos i t ..:; , All-Conf or oncc , 
fir st and s0cond t uo.ns . No sele cti ons, either preliminary and fino.l, 
shall bo nude public until the Fo.11 Meeting. 

8 . Tho Con f crunco di sapproved the o.cticn cf the Association of 
Directors and ilam:,gors in appointing c. Cor:u:ni ttco t o draft o. Cons ti tu ti on 
and BY"- Lc.1:s f cl' their orgmlizntion. 

Col i ege Station, Texas 
Decenber 15 , 1929 . 

Secretary-Treasurer 



Southwest Athletic Conference 

Minutes of the 1930 Opring Meeting 

College 'Jta ti on , I 1ay 9 , 10 , 1930 

mhe Conference was called to order by the President at 9 a . m., 
Hay 9 . The following were present : 

President: D. A. Penick 
1&11 College : Charles I: . }!Tiley 
Bayl or: Henry ':'rantham 
Rice : J . T. l'.Iccants 
SM U: J . s. Mcintosh 
m CU: E. H. HcDiarmid 
u. of ,:,.rkansas : B. N. .filson 
u. of Texas: D. K. Br ace 

The following visitors represented the Presidents of their re
spective institutions: 

Rice: 
S I.I U: 
Texas: 

R . G. C1::tldwell , H. Y . Humphrey , B • .r •• ~3cott 

J . D. Boone 
v. I . Moore 

On motion , the reading of the minutes of the previous meeting v1as 
oriitted. 

The President submitted his semi- annual report under three headings: 

I. Information; II. Decisions; IIIo Matters for Consideration. "\ copy 
was given to each member . 

I o The Items of Information •1ere accepted. The President vms re
quested to add to the information regarding the number of athletes ~ork
ing in the member institutions , similar data for the University of Texas . 

II. The Decisions of the President were approved , with the exception 
of nunber 3 , rela ting to the student in the University of Texas who 
participated in athletics at Lombard College in 1924-25. The ~onference 
ruled the student ineligibl e , as the transfer rule was in force at the time 
he entered the University of Texas . 

III . On natters for 0onsidero.tion , action was taken as follows : 

1. It vms voted as the sense of the Conference that Pre- season 
expenses (board and room) of menbers of the varsity football squad , and 
si11ilar expenses of the basl:etball sq_uad durinc authorized practice of 
')hristmas holidays , may be paid by the respective member insti tu ti on. 

2 . ~.'he President was instructed to appoint a corm1i ttee to study 



the quest ion of payment for various types of work in the several 
i nstitutions; also the practices in regard to loans and schol arships . 
(See also nur:1ber 24 , below. ) 

Pending the report of this committee, it was voted that not 
r1ore than 50 cents per hour, or C,50 per month for manual labor may 
be paid to an athlete . For other v10rk v:here th(; pay is higher , the 
~~tter is to be referred to the President of the Conference for his 
approval. 

3 . 7re Conference voted to repeal thut sentence on eli gibility 
certificate v•hich reads as follows: •tI hereby certif';lr that I have read 
the '3outh'1est .thlctic Conference rules carefully and that I em eligible 
to coupeto under the l etter and spi rit of these rules. " 

4. It vias voted that in the case of transfers , the chairman of 
the athletic cotmcil write to the school from which the a thlete transfers , 
for his athletic record in that institution. Failure to do so will make 
the institution to v1hich he transfers responsible , in case the student is 
later found ineligible. 

5 . It was voted to insert in the rules and ret;Ulations a. state- / 
nent that intercollegiate competition in the Southwest ,thletic i:::onfer
ence is for men only. 

6. In vien of P,e.ylor's method of permitting the removal of 
conditions 11i thin two Tieeks after the close of a quarter , it vias voted 
to cleclare eligible for the coming session the student whose case was 
presented_ by rr. Trantham. 

? • No action vias t&.ken with r egard to the uniform ticket report 
suggested by r:r. Hilson. 

s. The President requested the faculty chairmen to check care
fully dates of a ttendance , as indicated on the certificates signed by 
the :;)ean and by the students respectively , jn order to correct dis
crepancies . 

9 . I n the Matter of the interpretation of Article JCXII: , By- Lans , 
it was voted as the sense qf the Conference that the expression , tttwo
thirds of the prescribed course in the prescribecl tiL1e11 , means tho.t 
the student rmst pass two-thirds of a norraal year ' s work in order to bo 
eligible . For example , if the normal yea:;:· ' s worl: is 30 hours , the 
student rmst pass 20 hours, even thoush he actuully registers for less 
than 30 hours during tho year . 

In this connection the fo llowinr; interpretations of the residence 
rule were approved: 

(a) Two consecutive semesters of scholastic eligibility will 
mal~e a student eligible , even if one or more semesters of absences from 
school intervene before participation . 
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(b ) If a student passes the necessary vwrk in two consecutive 
semesters , but \li thdra\IS during the next semester on account of 
anticipc:..t0d failure or for other reasons , he will not be eligible Tihcn 
he later returns. ~his decision is based on the principle thct regis
tration for a ten1 constitutes full residence for that term. 

(c) If a student passes the necessary Vlork in two consecutive 
semesters , and fails the follo\'1ing semester , he oust start over e.nd 
con•pletc two additional consecutive semesters before he can compete . 

(d ) no student can be eligible on the v1ork of t•<o semesters 
which arc not consecutive . 

lOo In the matter of the interpretation of Article A'YI , ~ection 
3, the follo\ting actions were taken: 

(a) If l freshman attends one semester and part of the next 
semester , then -.1i thdraws on i ccount of failure, or for other reasons, 
he is counted as a second year student u~on hi~ later return. 

(b) .1. freshman must be in residence for tuo full semesters 
before ha ce,n obtain a different classification. 

(c) ~o be eli~ible for freshman competition the participant 
must be a. first- year student with freshman classification. 

It Yms moved and carried that the folloYiing be added to 1\rticle 
XVI , action 3 : 

'~fembership on froshr:J.an or ineli~ible teams shall be 
lir:ii ted to those who are ineligible under the resi
dence rule only. No athlete may participate on a 
freshrum or inelic;ible teat1 in more than one sport 
sec..son of tl~e same sport . " 

11. Mhe President called to the attention of the Conference 
the importance of observing all sections of ~.rticle V, 3y-Lawso 

12. The President vms requested to continue the study of 
faculty control of athletics , from the standpoint of all member 
institutions. 

13. Tith regard to the revision of .Article A'VIII , ~action 2 , 
the Conference voted to defer action until the publication of the 
forthcoming baseball rules of the n. c .a .~~ . 

14. It was voted to elinina te 1il'ti cle XXVII , Dy- Laws. 

15 . It was moved and carried that paragraph 2 , ,.rticle x.xx, 
:3Y- I2.\IS , be elir11indted. Hessrs . r cott and .Brace iere requested to 
study the question of athletes conducting physical training classes 
for po.y , and to ascertain \'1hat activities in Physical ::;clucation can be 
curried on by athletes vii thout endr ngcring eligibility; their report 

to be rnado at tho next neeting. 

r 



160 No action \'JaS taken on the question of scouting. 

17. This is covered by number 12, above . 

18. The question of financial participation bJ Conference 
members in the present SUrvey of College 2thletics in Texas was 
considered, and tentative sums were suggested by the several 
representatives . (Note : See circular letter from Dr. Penick on this 
subject , under date--o:f!•Iay 16. ) 

19 . No action taken. 

20. ~·;i th reference to the question of jobs for athlet es , the 
Conference voted approval of the following policy: 

nThe Southwest athletic Conference again gives unqual-
ified endorsement to its traditional policy , \Jhich (1) maint ains the 
right of any student, the tithlete included , to work his way through 
college in legitimate empl oyment , without any impairraent of his amateur 
standing or his eligibility for intercollegiate participation; and which 
(2) insists that in all cases where students , particul&rly athletes , are 
given employment , the compensation ·shall be of the usual or normal nage 
for such employment and that the a thlete shall be held to a faithful 
performance of the duties for which he receives pay. " 

21 . See list of officers below. 

22 . The Conference took no action with reference to the broad
casting of intercollegiate contests . It was sugr,ested that the 
,.ssociation of Directors and Panagers nork out a plan for collecting 

a reasonable fee from Broadcasting stations and Telegraph or ~elephone 
Companies . 

23. The '}onference approved the addition of the 440 yard relay 
to the conference track events. 

24. i1i th reference to the creation of :funds by ina i vi duals , or · 
groups of individuals , to be used in paying or supplementing the wages 
of athl etes for work , the follov1in1~ policy Ylas approved : 

".b..fter due notice , students \Jill be declared ineligible 
for further particiI>ation in intercollegiate athletics if they are 
em.ployed in any worl~ for which they are paid all or a part of their 
salary fror1 a fund or source other than th&t of their emplojrer . " 

I.~essrs . l!Tiley , Tranthar.1 and HcCants were appointed a committee , 
with power to act , to revise the Constitution and By- Laws of the Confer
ence , with a view to clarification; and to assemble the various inter
:i;i:retations of the regulations , r1hich have been made in recent years. 



'.l'hi s revision to be done before the printing of the 1930 edition of 
the Constitution ~nd By- La.TIS . 

Tne ~onfercnce upheld the ruling of the President in the caDe of 

Lattmann of . ·• · .u. 

It \nls r .oved and carr~ ed that the v10rd ·1each11 be added at the end 
of ·ection 1 , .rticle XVI , Ly- Laws . 

Consideration of the Cj_Uestion of reducinr.; the nunber of conference 
baseball ganes 11as deferred until the 1030 Fall ·Meeting. 

It ·.ib.S voted to eliminate the purenthetical clause in Al'ticle xx:, 
By- La\'ls . (page 22) 

It \las moved und carried that swimming be added to the list of 
recogr ized conference nports . 

The President presented the question of raising the schol astic 
stdndurds so as to require 1'ull sophomore standing before the athlete 
can begin his intcrcolleeiato competition. The represent<:tives agreed 
to make a caref'ul study of this n1a vter with a view of final action at 
the 1930 ""'all i:eeting; it was further agreed that each member would 
submit his findings and opinions in advance to the President and to 
the other members . 

I·'.r . Joe Utay appeared before the Conferer cc in behalf of the 
Dixie Classic. 1.fter discussion , it was moved that the &ction tal:en 
in 'lecer1ber , 1929 , regarding participation in the Dixie Classic , be 
rescinded. ?he motion vms lost , 4 to 3 . 

It was moved that 11.l'ticle XX:III, By- Laws , be rescinded. The 
motion TIUS lost, 4 to 3 . 

':'he financiul report of the ~ecretary-"':reasurer , fo:c the period 
frort December 10 , 1925 to Jecember 20 , 1929 , was approved • 

. ction on the recommendations of the ... ssociation of ~1.thletic 
Director<> and Business Lianagers was taken as follm'lS : 

l . The Conference declined to change [.iection 4 and 5 , 
11.I'ticlc XIV , relating to tho date of bet;inning bi:wketbl.ll and base
ball practice . 

2 . Section 2 , ,yticle ;av, relatirif; to supervised busketball 
practice during :Jhristmas holidays , \1as rescinded. 

3 . ':'he Conference declined. to change its ruling of December , 
1929 , relatinr to athletic trophies offered by commercial firus Wtd 
other outside parties . 
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4. The Conference approved tho rcconnnendation that Southwest 

Conference scouts do not assist outside school s in football scouting , 
and that within the Conference scouts do not compare notes . 

~ 

5. Action was taken as follows on the recommendations of the 
'frack coaches: 

(a ) Lpproved the plan of running all 440 yard dashes , and 
the first l ap of the relay , from scratch and out of the shoot where 
possibl e , alternating touch-off posit i ons in the relay as su~gested 
by the N. C. A. A. rules . 

(b) Approved the hol ding of preliminaries in the high jump , 
the pol e vault , and running events up to and including the 440 yard 
do.sh . 

(c} Approved the addition of the 440 yard relay t o the list 
of track events . 

(d) Disapproved the request to change the date of the Confer
ence track meet . 

(e) The question of allov1ing three places to be counted in 
dual meets was· left to the two institutions concerned for agreement . 

6 . Approval was given the follo\"Jing const;i tu ti on for the 
.Association of Athletic Directors and Business. rtanagers : 

Constitution 

of the 

Associati on of Athletic Directors o.nd Business ?.Ianagers 

Southwest .Athletic Conference 

Art. I 

I n order to facilitate the transaction of business between 
member institutions , this association of Directors and Business 
Hanagers is formed , subject in every respect to the jurisdicti on 
and t he supervision of the Faculty Representatives of the 8outhwest 
Athletic Conference . 

Art . II 

In order that any ~easure proposed by this Association shall 
become binding upon the member institutions , it must have been .· 
ratified by the faculty representatives. 
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Art . III 

Officers and Duties . 

Section 1 . The officers of this Association shall be a 
president , a vice- president and a secret ary. 

Section 2 . The officers shall be elected by a majority vote 
of the menbers present at t he spring meeting and shall hol d office 
for the ensuin~ year , or until their successors are elected. 

Section 3 . ':'he president shall preside at all meetings of the 
organi~ation and appoint all committees. 

Section 4 . I n the absence or disability of the president , t he 
vice- president shall perform the duties of president . 

Section 5. The secretary shall attend all meetings of the 
organizati on , shall l~eep the minutes , shall notify nembera as to their 
appointme~t on committees and shall send out official schedules in 
basketball and baseball. 

Art. I V 

Schedule Commit t ee . There shall be a standing committee on 
schedules. in basketball and basebc 11 , appointed by the president to 
draw up a schedule in these sports for the entire conference . 

Art o V 

The vote on all items of business shall be by institutions , 
and each institution shall have only one vote . 

Art o VI 

iJ!lendrnents. No addit i on , alter ation , or amendment shall be 
made to the Constituti on except at a regular meeting , and by a two
thirds vote of the member institutions . nt least thirty days notice 
of any proposed change must be given to tho secretary and to each 
member before it can be acted upon • 

. .rt . VII 

Order of Business . The order of business shall be as follows : 

1 . Roll Call 
2 . Readinc of minutes 
3 . Unfinished business 
4 . Beports 
5 o Nevi business 
6. Election of officers. 
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The Conference elected officers for 1030- 31, as follows 

President: Do A. Penick 
Vice- President: E. 7l. UcDiar:mid 
Secretary-'.'.."reasurer: Charles 1~ . Friley 

_:;.d journment o.t 5 p .m. , Pay 10. 

/ 
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Southwest Athletic Conference 

Minutes of t he 1930 Fall Meeting 

Dallas Athletic Club , Dallas , Texas 
December 11, 1930 

The Conference was called to order by the President at 9 a . m. 
The fol lowing were present : 

Pr esi dent D. A. Penick 
A&M College: Charles E. Friley 
Baylor: Henry Trantham 
Rice : J . T. ~,:::ccants 

S .M.U: J . s . Mcintosh 
T.C .U : E. w. McDiarmid 
u. of Arkansas: B. N. Wilson 
u. of Texas : w. E. Metzenthin 

The following visitors were also present : 

c. D. Hall, T.c.u. 
H. A. Scott , Rice I nstitu te 
I. K. Stevens , S . M.U. 

The minutes of the meeting of I•~ay , 1930, were approved without 
readine. 

The President submitted his semi- annual report under three 
headings : I Inforrmtion; II Discussions ; III Matters for Consider
ation. A copy was given t o each member . 

I . The Items of Inforrmtion were accepted . 

II. The Decisions of the President were approved by the Conference . 

III . On Matters for Consi deration , action was taken as follows : 

1. On motion , the rules of the Conference were suspended and it 
was voted to change the date of the Fall Meeti ng to t he second Saturday i n 
December . No action was taken with regard to changing the place of meeting . 
~Ar . Trantham gave not ice that he would invite the Fall Meeting t o convene in 
lflaco . (The acceptance of su ch invitation would i nvolve a change in the 
cons ti tut ion.) 
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2 . The Secretary was instructed to request the sporting goods houses 
i n Texas to carry a supply of the rules of the N. C. A. A. in all s ports . 
The manber s of the Conference were requested to i nform their athletes that 
the rules could be found at such places . 

3 . The Conference postponed to the Spring Meeting consideration of 
the President 's sue.,gestion that each conference member send to the Presi dent 
each month a complete itimized report of all payments by the institut i on , of 
all loans and of all scholarships to every athlete employed. by the i nstitution . 



4. The corrnnittee appointed to r eport on the question of pay 
for athletes and on l oans and scholarships was granted permission to 
defer its report to the Spring Meeting. 

The postponement of i terns 3 and 4 above was granted. on account of 
the fact that the report of the Survey of Intercollegiate Athletics in Texas 
is to be presented at the April Meeti ng of the Association of Texas Colleges, 
and it was felt that this report would have a definite bearing on the items 
referred to. 

Item 5 was a reminder by the President that member institutions 
should wri te for informat ion about transferred students who part icipate in 
intercollegiate athletics i n the Conference . 
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6 . The conmittee appoi nted to revise the Constitution and By-Laws 
and to write i n the necessary interpretations and explanations, having 
found it impossible to do all of the work necessary before the last printing 
of the minutes , was continued in order that it might complete its work . 

7. It was voted that- a committee be appointed to study the prohlem 
of enforcing the confer ence regulations against coaching from the side lines, 
(Art . XVIII , Sec. 2 , By-Laws) , and to make recommendations to the Conference 
at the 1931 Spring Meet ing. The baseball and basket ball coaches were 
requested to appoint a committee from their group to work with the Conference 
connni ttee on t his problem. 

8 . Vii th reference to the payment of athletes for conducting 
physica l training classes, it was voted to ammend Article XXIX , Section 1 , 
line 6 , By-Laws , by adding "in any department" after the word "student
assis tants " . 

9 . The question of scouting was again brought up and it was voted 
to c ons ider the matter at the Spring Meeting, at which time the football 
coaches would be invi ted to confer with the Conference on the problem. 

10. It was voted that the Associ ation of Athletjc Directors and 
Coaches be requested to change the baseball schedules , beeinning with the 
Spring of 1931 , to a total of 10 conference games instead of 20 . ~his 

in~olves a change in Article XI , Section 2 , Paragraph 3, By-Laws . 

Note : The original motion provi ded that the 10 games be played in five 
series of 2 games each . As a result of a recent rr.ail vote on the question 
this part of the action was changed , by a vote of 4 t o 2, to provide that 
the 10 games should be played on a home- and- home basi s in one- ga.Ille series . 

11. The Conference postponed to the 1931 Spri ng Meeting consider
ation of the question of requiring full sophomore standing for athl etic 
participation. 

12 . No action was taken on the Corrrnents of the President with 
reference to his study of Faculty Control of Athletics . 
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Miscellaneous 

1. On mot i on the Conf er ence requested the President to express 
t o the Committee on Athletics of the Association of Texas Collegesits 
desire that institutions whi ch have not paid their part of the expenses 
of the Survey of Intercol legiate Athletics make such payment as soon as 
possible , and that the Associ at i on of Texas Colleres be asked in April, 
or sooner, to make up any defici t . 

2. It was voted that Article XXIII , By- Laws , be changed to read 
as follows : "No person shall be eligible for intercollec:iate contests 
who did not register within fifteen days after the openinp 04.' e semester . " 

3 . A request , signed by Sam P . Cochran and Joe l:tay, that the 
Conference rescind its action of December, 1929 , regarding participation 
by S .A. C. athletes in the Dixie Classic , was presented . It was moved by 
McDi arrnid and seconded by ~'.etzenthin that the Conference rescind its 
action of December, 1929 . This motion was lost by a vote of 4 to 3 . 

Later L'.r . Utay appeard before the Conference and requested 
further reconsideration. He asked the Conference , in the event that they 
could not reconsider, to waive the rule for 1930 with the understanding 
that no further request for a change in the Conference action would be 
made . 

It was moved by r.~cDiarmid that the Conference regulation of 
December , 1929 , regarding the Dixie Classic be waived for 1930, with the 
understanding that the matter is not to be presented to the Conference in 
the future , either directly or indirectly. 

It was moved by Wilson that this latter motion of f/1cD i armid be 
tabled , Mr . Wilson's motion failed by a vote of 2 to 5 . 

The original motion was then call ed for and was carried by a 
vote of 4 to 3 , thus allowing part i c ipation i n the Dixie Classi c for 
1930 only. 

4 . The application of Centenary Col lege for admission to the 
Conference was presented . It was moved by Mccants and seconded by 
r.:cintosh that the Conference be not enlarged at the present time . This 
motion was adopted unanimously. 

5 . The President and Iv.ir . Trantham were requested to prepare a 
staten:ent for the press on the matter of the Conference attitude toward 
the Dixie Classic and other post season grunes of like character . 

6 . The request of ~.'T . Frank G. Anderson, Track Coach of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas, that the Conference decide 
as to the time and score of the 440-yard relay was referred to the 
several infltitutions for action after conferring with the track coaches . 
This matter will be taken up with the other track coaches by Mr . Anderson 
and definite recomnendations presented to the Conference later for firal 
action . 
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7 . The following championship awards were made by the Conference: 
(~ 1q ~ o) 

Track .A&Ivl College of Te~as 
Cross-Country .A&M College of Texas 
Tennis - Unive rsity of Texas 
Baseball University of Texas 
Football University of Texas 
Golf Rice I nstitute 
Basket Ball University of Arkansas 

8 . The 1931 Track Meet was awarded to Rice , to be held t he 
second week i n May. 

9 . The 1931 Golf Meet was awarded to s . M. U. , to be held the 
third week in May. 

10. The 1931 Tennis Meet was awarded t o A. & M. , to be held the 
third week in May. 

College Station , Texas 
February 3 , 1931 

Secretary . 



Southwest Athletic Conference 

Minutes of the 1931 Spring 11eetings 

Fort ilorth, Texas , Lay 8 and 9 
Viaco , Texas , May 23 

The Conference was called to order by the President at 9 :30 a .m., 

1:ay.a. The f ollowine were present: 

President D. A. Penick 
A&M College : Charles E . Friley 
Baylor: Henry Trantham 
Rice : J. T. Mccants 
S .M. U: J. s . Mcintosh 
T .C .U: E. N. r.~cD i armi d 
u. of Arkansas : B. N. Wilson 
u. of Texas : w. E. Metzenthin 

The following visitors were present : 

Rice: H.A. Scott 
S .M.U: Ray Morris on , J .K. Stevens 

On motion , the reading of the minutes of the previous meeting was 

omitted . 

The President submitted his semi - annual report under three headings : 

I. Ruling~ ; II. Reports and Comnrunications ; III . Matters for Consideration. 

I. The Rulings of the President were approved with t he following 

exceptions : The case of Gerschman was considered by the Conference and 

it was voted to declare him eligibl e . The Baylor student whose case was 

presented by the President was declared eligible for the fall quarter of 

the ses.sion 1931-32 . Moss and Williams of Rice were declared eligible for 

the 1931 baseball season. 

II. The Reports and Correspondence were a ccepted. Vli th reference 

to the survey of athletics in Texas colleges it was voted that no member 

of the Conference should give out i nformation regarding any other institution. 

III . On Matters for Consideration , action was taken as follows : 

1. The Confere nce approved in principle the suggestion of the 

Pr esident that each institution send in monthly an itimized report of 

al l payments made to athletes for jobs, l oans , and scholarships . 

2 . The report of the conmittee appointed to consider the question 

of pay for athletes and the problem of loans end scholarships was postponed 

pending a study of the survey report . 
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3 . The report of the Committee on Revisions and Interpretation 
of the Constitution and By-Laws was postponed until the December meeting . 
The report of the Committee on s i de-Line Coaching is given be l ow. 

4 . With regard to the question of scouting , the football c oaches 
were invited to meet with the members of the Conference at 10 a .m., 
Saturday. 

5 . The question of requ1r1ng full sophomore standing for athletic 
part i cipation was postponed for further consideration. 

6. The 1931 Conference Tennis Meet t1as awarded to t he University 
of Texas. The Meet will be held at Rice in 1932 and T.C.U. in 1933 . 

7 . The President presented to the Conference the recommendations 
of the Athletic Commissi on to the Association of Texas Colleges . The 
recommendations were considered seriat i m: 

No action was necessary on the following recommendat ions of the 
Commission: 1 , 2 , 4, 6 , 7 , 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14 , 17 , 18, 19 , 20, 22 , 23, 
24 , 25 , 26 , 27, 30 , and 31 . 

On recommendation 3 , the Conference approved the action of the 
Association of Texas Colleges in voting to ask member institutions to 
pay an additional 40% of their original contribution to the survey, with 
the understanding that no more will be requested. 

On recommendation 5, a committee was appointed to define Faculty 
Control . The report of the conmittee is given below. 

The Conference voted , 4 to 2 , not to accept the suggestion that the 
transfer r ule do not apply to gr aduates of junior colleges whi ch are members 
of recognized conferences . 

A mot i on to adopt recommendations 15 and 16 was lost . It was then 
moved and carried that no action be taken at the present time on these two 
recommendations . The Oormnittee on Loans and Scholarships was asked to 
consider recommendations 15 , 16 , and 17 in connection with their study. 
(In this connection , a revision of recommendations 15 and 16 was presented 
to the Conference at the special meet ing on ~ay 23 . 

The President was asked to study recommendation 21 and make a 
report .at the meeting on May 23 . 

Recommendations 28 and 29 were referred to the Committee on Loans 
and Scholarships to be taken into account in their study . 

It was voted that a committee be appointed to draft a new rule 
governing Freshman Participation i n Athletics . Messrs. McDiarmid , Friley 
and '.'Tilson were appointed on this Committee . The report of the Committee 
is given below. 
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The Association pf Directors and Business tTanagers was requested 
to select officials in the fUture with the view of saving traveling expenses. 

The thanks of the Conference was extended to the Rotary Club for 
use of their room for the Conference I:eeting. 

Messrs . Friley and Penick were appointed a connnittee to subf.1it a 
definition of Faculty Control . 

I t was moved and seconded that a first year student may become 
eligible upon completion of two semesters which are not consecutive. The 
motion lost by a vote of 4 to 3. 

Satur day , May 9 

It was voted that a special meeting be held ~:ay 23 at the Hilton 
Hotel, ~aco , to consi der that par t of the Survey of Athletics dealine 
with Southwest Conference schools . 

adopted : 
The foll owing report of the Committee on Side-Line Coaching was 

The committee represent i ng the Southwest At hletic 
Conference, and the Association of Directors and Iv'a nagers , 
after a frank consideration of the question of "side- line 
coaching" i n baseball , are unanimously of the opinion tha t 
the followine definition of side- line coe chi nf will reFi0ve 
all doubt as to the intent of Article XVIII, Section 2 of 
the By-Laws and at t he same tiJrle conserve the principle 
involved i n the said article, and s ection : 

"A baseball coach s hall not corrmruni cate by word or 
sign or message with any member of his team while such 
pl ayer is at bat or on b~se or pl ayi ng hi s position in the 
field or coaching a base- runner on the coachin! line , while 
a scheduled garre is i n progress . " 

Vie therefore r ecommend that this interpretntion of t he 
rule be accented by t he Conference and appended to Art ic le 
XVIII , Section 2. 

Respectfully submitted, 

H. Trantham 
Charles E. Friley 
\'Im. Disch 
L. R. J'.yer 

Committee on Side-Line Coachinl" 

Fort Worth , Texas 
f\·:ay 8 , 1931 
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adopted: 
The following report of the Committee on Faculty Control was 

Facul ty Control of Athletics Includes : 

1 . Responsibility delegated to the Faculty by the Board of 
Trustees of the inst i tution concerned f o1· tre proper 
conduct of intercollegiate athletics in t~at school; 

2. Enforcerrent of scholasti c standards set by the inst i
tution a !1d the conference to which it belonp,s ; 

3 . Enforcerrent of school and conference regulations against 
recruiting and subsidizing athletes ; 

4 . Preparation of t he athletic bu.dget for the considerat ion 
of the regularly constituted authorities ; 

5 . The direct supervision of all expenditures ; 

6 . The selection of members of the athletic staff in the 
same manner as other members of the teaching staff are 
selected ; 

? • The discharge of all proper functions havine to do with 
intercollegiate athletics throu~h a regularly constituted 

L f!a~nnittere, on which faculty members predominate . 

adopted : 
The following report of the Connnittee on Freshman El i gibility was 

"A freshman a thlete is eligible to continue participation 
through his freshman year , provided that he is reported 
at stated intervals as passing in a sufficient number of 
hours of work to give him a minimum tot al of 21 hours 
for the year.. If for t he first semef'ter in attendance 
the athlete has only nine hours to his credit , he must 
be passing in twelve hours during the second semester to 
be eligi ble . At no time may a freshman participate v1hen 
passing i n less than nine hours . 0 

E. VT . McDiarmid 
B. N. \d lson 
Charles ~ . Friley 

Committee on Freshman Eligibility 

Following a conference between the football coaches and the fa culty 
represent atives it was vot ed unanimously to charwe Article XXXIII , Section 1 , 
By-Laws by providing that no conference team may be scouted more than two 
times in each sport durinf the season. It was further voted to elimi"'.l ate 
the word "football" in both sections of Article XXXIII . 
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Mr. :r.~etzenthin was requested to draw up regulations coverine 
swi mming tournaments , hi s report to be made at the May 23 meeting . 

It was voted unanimously that te l egraphic or other lonF, distance 
athletic meets of any sort constitute participation . 

All present officers were re- elected . 

The Conference adjourned at noon to meet May 23 at the Hilton 
Hotel , 7/aco . 

Southwest Athletic Conference 

Minutes of t he Special Meeting 

Waco , Texas , May 23 , 1931 

The conferen ce was called to order at 9 :30 a .m., by the President . 

All members were present . 

After the discussion of certain matters presented by ~:r . Trantham, 
i t was voted that the Faculty Representat ives take up , with their respective 
coaches , cases in which the coaches have been reported as viola.tine 
Conference regulations, with the object of preventing such violations in the 
fUture . 

A petition from interested parties in certain schools of the 
Conference for permission t o hold a Conference swinnning tournament was 
presented . Mr . Metzenthin submi tted the followi ng recommendations : 

1 . An annual swirruni ng meet s hall be held . The date and place 
to be determined by the Conf erence . 

2. Each member institution may be represented by swi mmers . 

3 . The meet shall be held i n accordance with the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association Rules and Regulations . 

4 . The prelimi naries shall be held on the day prior to the finals . 
The swimmers and divers who qualify shall compete i n the finals 
on the succeeding day. 

5 . The winnins team shall be that team having the greatest number 
of points . A trophy shall be awarded the wi nning team and they 
shall be declared the champions for t he year. 

It is strongly recommended that for the first year , at least , 
water polo be dispensed with. It is further recommended that 
the breast stroke and the back stroke be the minimum distance 
of 100 yards . 
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After careful consideration , Section 1 of the above recommendations 
was adopted. It was voted to refer the other recommendations to a special 
comnittee for further study and to report at the December meeting. . The date 
and place for the 1932 meet will be decided at the December meeting. 

The question of re- arranging track events was referred to the track 
coaches with the request that t .hey report at the December meetin?- . 
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~ It was voted that no change be made in Article IX of the Constitution, 
~egarding representation at Conference meetings . 

It was voted that the Conference take under sympathetic advisement 
the matter of supporting the baseball tournament in 1932 suggested by 
Dr. Edgar Fauber. 

The Conference proceeded to the consideration of the report of 
the Athletic Survey made by Mr. John c. Butler in 1930. 

Note to manbers of the Conference: -

The minutes from this point were prepered by :Mr . I1!etzenthin who 
acted in place of the Secretary . 

The President presented a revision of reco:rmnende.t ions 15 and 16 
of the report presented to the Conference ~ay 9 . The following actions 
were taken on the recommendations , according to the report submitted by 
:Mr . Metzenthin : 

(Paragraph 15) 

(a ) It is not proper for a college to permit or delegate a coach or any 
person directly connected with its department of athletics to canvas for 
prospective students. (Adopted) 

(b) (Out) Merged with the above . 

(c) That paragraph C be resubmitted to the Association of Texas Collep,es 
with the statement that the Southwest Conference regards its provisions 
as a violation of the ri~t of private contract and asks t he Associ ation 
to reconsider this paragraph in the light of the above objection.(Adopted) 

(d) It is not proper for a college to offer or egree to give prospective 
students who are athletes promises o~ free tuition, rer:iission of tuition 
or any scholarships, with the followinv, exception: 

An athlete just as any other student may apply to the const ituted 
faculty representative, whether an i ndividual or a corrnnjttee, for free 
tuition, a loan, or a scholarship . This representative shall be ~rom 
the faculty and shall in no way be connected wi th the athletic denartment . 
The award shall be made on the basis of actual need and previous scholastic 
standing in the upper half of his high school class . {Adopted) 
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(Paragraph 16) Athletes are Subsidized -

(a) when they are granted campus jobs whic}?. net them more than they 
can reasonably be .expected to earn during the college year. (see 
Article 29, Section 2.) All campus jobs to athletes are to be awarded 
by a faculty representative or a faculty committee not connected with 
athletics, which representative or committee shall consult with the proper 
athletic authorities relative to such appointment. (Adopted) 

(b) when they are granted free tuition or scholarships for athletic 
ability. To secure free tuition or a scholarship an athlete must have 
passed twelve hours in the preceding term or semester with the average 
grade required tor graduation. Such grant can be made only by a faculty 
representative or representative not connected with athletics. (Adopted) 

(c) when they become beneficiaries of ioan funds when such funds are 
not supervised by a faculty committee and when the beneficiary has not 
passed twelve hours of the preceding term or semester with an average 
grade required for graduation. (Adopted) 

(d) a college which grants or abets the giving of greater financial 
assistance to athletes than to non-athletes is not regarded as having 
proper athletic standards. 

All campus jobs shall be paid for on an hour basis and athletes shall 
be paid by the hour at the current unifonn price for service actually 
rendered on the jobs assigned to them, with the proviso that any 
exceptional case may be handled by the athletic chairman of the school 
concerned and the president or the Conference. Eac.h college that 
follows the policy o~ assigning campus jobs to athletes on other than 
an hour basis must draw up a written agreement between the institution 
and the student stipulating in specific terms what shall be expected 
of the student in ord~r to retain his job and that no contract shall 
be dependent upon the student's success in athletics. (Adopted) 

It was moved and carried that reports be made on blanks , provided by the 
Secretary, by each member institution on ali financial aid given to 
athletes in the form of: 

1. Campus employne n t 
2. Scholarships or remission of tuition and fees 
3 . Loans 

It was moved and carried that scholastic regulations in connection with 
scholarship and loan help to athletes become effective the Session 1932-
1933; that regulations pertaining to remuneration for campus emploYI!)3nt 
become effective at once. 
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Southwest Athletic Conference 

Minutes of the 1931 Fall Meeting 

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 12, 1931 

The Conference was called to order by the President at 9 a.m. 
The following were present: 

President D. A. Penick 
A&M College: Charles E. Friley 
Baylor: Henry Trantham 
Rice: ·J. T. Mccants 
S.M.U. J. s. Mcintosh 
T.c.u. E. w. Mc Diarmid 
U. of Arkansas: B. N. Wilson 
u. of Texas: w. E. Metzenthin 

The following visitor was present: 

Rice: H. A. Scott 

The Secretary read the minutes of the previous meeting, which 
were accepted. 

The President submitted his semi-annual report under three 
headings: 

I. Reports and communications; II . Rulings; III. Matters for Consider
ation. 

I. The Reports and Communications were ac9epted. The President 
supplemented this part of his report by speaking briefly on the 
following topics: 

1. The tendency to eliminate non-revenue producing 
sports 

2. The apparent increase in some cities of eontrol 
by outside interests 

3. The commercialization of athletics by the colleges 
4. The tendency to substitute institutional control 

for faculty control 
5. The importance of greater effort on the part of 

member institutions at enforceroont of Conference 
rules and regulations 

II. The Rulings of the President were accepted. In the case of 
the student transferring from Rutgers to the University of Texas (see 
Ruling 9) t he Conference voted that the student is eligible. No action 
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was considered necessary on the question as to whether a student who 
has competed in one institution may become a manager of that sport 
in another institution. With reference to the student transferring 
from st. Mary's University of San Antonio to Centenary College , it was 
ruled that a student transferring to a Southwest Conference institution 
from a school which has discontinued college athletics is eligible for 
the renaining period of his participation as provided by the regulations 

of the Southwest Con.:ference. 

III. On Matters for Consideration action was taken as follows: 

1. Olympic Games. By direction of the Conference the 
President appointed a connnittee of three (Metzenthin,-McCants and 
Scott} to attempt to arrange plans for raising money to meet our part 
of the contributions to the Olympic Games. 

2. Junior College Transfers. Messrs. Masters of the 
Amarillo Junior College and McLemore of the Paris Junior College 
appeared in behalf of the request of the Junior College Conference 
that the Southwest Conference allow junior college graduates to 
participate in intercollegiate athletics immediately upon transferring 
to Southwest Conference institutions. It was moved that the action of 
the Southern Conference (see N.C.A.A. Proceedings, 1930, page 30) be 
adopted. It was moved as a substitute that the Junior College Conferences 

in Texas be asked to harmonize their rules and regulations with those 
of the Southwest Conference and present their request again in December 
1932; the Southwest Conference to be the judge as to whether the Junior 
College Conference rules are properly harmonized. The substitute motion 

prevailed. 

3. Increase in Conference Membership. It was moved and 
carried that the Conference limit its irembership to seven institutions 
in order that round robins might be sponsored in all sports recognized 
by the Conference. 

4. Officials for Oonf'erence Games. Messrs. Blackwell and 
Schmidt, representing the Association of Directors and Business .Managers , 

were asked to work out schedules of game officials in such a way as to 
bring about the greatest economy both in fees and traveling expenses. In 
this connection the Conference approved the recommendations of the 
Association of Athletic Directors and Business Managers that the fees of 
football officials be reduced to $40 . 00 each per game; and that the fees of 

basket ball officials be reduced to $15.00 each per gaire. 

The Conference also approved the schedules for basket ball officials 
and football officials as presented by the Association of Athletic 
Directors and Business Managers. 
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5. Side-Line Coaching. No action was considered 
necessary on this matter. 

6. Eligibility. No change was nRde in the present 
requirement for eligibility for first participation in intercollegiate 
athletics. 

7. Intramural Programs. Each member institution was 
requested to send to the President as soon as possible a statement 
describing the intramural program in his institution. The President 
is to consolidate these reports and provide each member with a copy. 

a. Rules and Regulations. The committee on revision and 
interpretation of the Rules was granted f'urther time for its work. The 
connnittee is to meet at College Station on December 28. 

9. Protests. The Conference voted to accept the President's 
recommendation for a change in Article 6 of the By-Laws of the Conference. 
The revised rule reads as follows : 

"Upon receipt of a list of eligible players, any member of the 
Conference having knowledge of the ineligibility of any player on the 
list should file with t he president of the Conference all ini'ormation in 
his possession bearing upon that ineligibility. It shall be the duty of 
the president to take up the question with the institution on whose list 
the name of the player concerned is found, and to request full information 
from the institution concerned in regard to the player involved. The 
president, after thorough investivation, shall report back to the member 
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of the Conference which gave him the information in regard to the player 
on the list submitted. Due diligence on the part of the president and the 
institution involved shal l be exercised. It shall be within the discretion 
of the president to request that the player be withheld from participation 
until iilie question of his eligibility is settled, and he shall be declared 
ineligible only when his ineligibility is established." 

10. SWinming. The rules governing Conference Meets in 
swimming as worked out by Messrs. Metzenthin and Trantham, were tentatively 
approved pending their trial at the meet to be held at Texas in March, 1932. 
The final report of the Comnittee is to be made at the 1932 Spring Mee t ing 
of the Conference. (Note to members of the Conference: - The Secretary 
finds that he neglected to secure a copy of these rules. They will be sent 
later.) 

11. Conference Track Meets. Upon r ecommendation of Mr. Frank 
Anderson, representing the Track Coaches, the following order of events for 
all track meets in the Southwest Conference was approved, contingent upon 
the report being the consensus of opinion of all track coaches: 



u 100 yard dash 
1 mile run 
220 yard dash 
440 yard dash 
120 high hurdles 
440 yard relay 
880 yard run 
2 mile run 
220 low hurdles 
Mile relay 

In this connection the Conference approved the recommendation 
that there be a ten minute interval between each two events, except 
that between the two mile run an.d the 220 yard low hurdles there be 
a fifteen minute interval. 

12. Baseball Schedules. The Conference approved a flexible 
baseball schedule of from ten to sixteen games, _effective for the 1932 
baseball season. All games played between Conference members within 
these limits are to be counted in the percentage. 

13. Financial Aid to Athletes. The Conference approved 
the blank for reporting matters pertaining to jobs, loans and 
scholarships in the Conference, as submitted by the Secretary. It was 
voted that these reports shall be submitted to the President twice a 
year, on November 15 and April 15. 

14, 15, 16, 17, ·18. Amandmants to Rules and Regulations. 
These :matters, having to do with additions or changes in the 
Constitution and By-Laws, were approved as submitted. (See the 
President's report) 

19. Proselyting and Subsidizing. The Conference reviewed 
regulations 15 and 16 of the report of the Connnission on Athletics of 
the Association of Texas Colleges , as submitted to the Conference on 
May 9 (see pages 7 and 8 of the Minutes of the 1931 Spring Meeting). 
The provisions of these reconnnendations were re-emphasized by the 
president and the members of the Conference were urged to study them 
carefully with a view to taking final action at the 1932 Spring 
Meeting. 

20. Students Admitted by Individual Approval and by 
Transfer. Paragraph 18 and 19 of the recommendations of the 
Association of Texas Colleges, as presented at the 1931 Spring Meeting 
of the Conference, were approved in principle. It was voted that these 
paragraphs be referred back to the Association of Texas Colleges for 
clarification with a view to final adoption by the Conference in May. 
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21. Championships for 1931 were awarded as follows: 

Basket Ball TCU 
Golf SMU 
Track Rice 
Tennis Texas 
Baseball A&M 
Cross Country Texas 
Football SMU 

22. Conference Meets for 1932 were awarded as follows: 

Track Rice 
Tennis Rice 
Cross Country Rice 
SWimning Texas 
Golf Texas 

IV. Miscellaneous. President P. W. Horn of Texas Technological 
College appeared before the Conference in the interest of the admission 
of that institution to the Southwest Conference. 

Mr. George M. Reymonds of Centenary College of Louisiana appeared 
before the Conference in the interest of the admission of that insti
tution to the Southwest Conference. 

The Conference voted to declare John H. LoveJady of Texas 
eligible provided he passes the required amount of work in the first 
semester of the session 1931-32. 

Answering a question by Mr. Mcintosh, the Conference voted that 
games played by ttBtt teams in basket ball shall count as a part of the 
24 games allowed each member institution. 

The Conference voted unanimously to pay the expenses of Dr. Penick 
to the Meeting of the National Collegiate Athletic Association in 
December, 1931. 

It was moved by Mr. Wilson that Article 29, Section 2, be changed 
to provide that members of athletic teams shall be paid not more than 
40~ per hour, or $40.00 per month for common labor. The motion was lost. 

The President requested the members of the Conference to talk with 
their respective coaches about the proposal to abolish spring training 
in football. 

The Conference adjourned at 5:40 p.m. 

College Station, Texas. 
December 14, 1931. 

Secretary. 
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College Station, Texas 

December 29, 1931 

To Members of the Southwest Athletio Conference: 

The following recommendations governing conference strlmming meets 
were approved tentatively at the 1931 Fall Meeting, :f'inal action to be deferred 
pmding their trial at the 1932 Meet. 

Yours sincerely, 

Secretary 

Southwest Athietic Conference 

Conf erenoe SWimming Meets 

(1) The conference swimming meet shall rotate from year to year, as far 
as practicable, among the members of the Conference. 

(2) The meet shall be held on the Friday and Saturday prior to or 
following the Conference Traok Meet. The preliminaries shall be held 
Friday af'ternoon or evening and the finals Saturday afternoon or evening. 

(3) Each team shall bear its own expenses, as in track. 

(4) Entries for the several events and games shall be in the hands of the 
committee in charge not later than 7 days prior to the meet. 

(5) A meeting of the referee of the meet and the coaches shall be held 
Friday morning or afternoon to check entries and arrange heats for the 
preliminaries. 

(6) The water polo matches shall be played to the :f'inals before the time 
of the final contests; i.e., all preliminaries are to be finished before 
the date of final contest. 

(7) The program and order of events shall follow those set forth in 
Spllding's Official Guide Page 1. 

(8) The breast stroke and back stroke shall be 100 yards (minimum distance 
according to Spalding's Official Guide; the 220 and 440 may be cut to 200 
and 400 yards, respectively, if in the opinion of the local committee of 
arrangements these distances are more nearly adapted to the length of pool 
to be used for the meet. 

(9) Awards--A silver cup for the winner of the meet; gold and silver medals 
for first and second place winners; suitable trophy for the winning relay 
team, and a medal for the high point man. 

w. E . Metzenthin 
Henry Trantham. 
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College Station, Texas 

February 10, 1932 

To Members of the Southwest Athletic Conference: 

The appended letter from Nir. Frank G. Anderson, Track Coach of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College of Texas, is self-explanatory. The order 
of events for the Conf'erence Track Meet, as listed by Mr. Anderson, now 
beco~s official, according to the action of the Conf erence at the 1931 
Fall meeting. 

Sincerely yours, 
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cef-mb Secretary, Southwest Athletic Conference. 

Mr. Charles E. Friley 
Campus 

Dear Mr. Friley: 

(!f ~J 
College Station, Texas 

January 16, 1932 

All of the coaches except Coach Thomsen of Arkansas have agreed to 
the following order of events. Coach Thomsen has made no reply to the 
matter. 

440 yard run 
100 yard dash 
1 mile run 
220 yard dash 
120 high hurdles 

880 yard run 
440 yard relay 
2 mile run 
220 yard low hurdles 
1 mile relay 

The time schedule in all meets in the Conference with the exception 
of the Conference Meet will be a ten minute interval between all events 
except the interval following the mile and two mile runs which will be of 
fifteen minutes duration. In the Conference Meet the time interval is to 
be fifteen minutes between all events. 

In the field events it has been voted that the high jump and pole 
vault are to be started al.ong with the first track event, the broad jump 
to follow the completion of the high jump and the shot, discus and 
javelin to follow each other in the weight events. It has been the practice 



in same cases to delay the high jump until the pole vault has been 
completed. Such an order has so delayed the start of the broad jump 
that it has prolonged the meet in some cases an hour beyond scheduled 
time. It hardly seems right to have the field events hold up the mile 
relay which is the final track event, and on the other hand it is not 
right that the relay be run and the spectators have to wait for the 
completion of the broad jump in order to get the final score of the 
meet. I regard this matter of requiring the pole vault and high jump to 
begin at the same time as being just as important as arriving at a time 
schedule in track events. I feel that track will become much more 
popular in our Conference when we can shorten the tim~ for our track 
meets. 

FGA-E 

Very cordially yours, 

(Signed) Frank G. Anderson, 

Frank G. Anderson, Track Coach, 
A & M College of Texas. 
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Southwest Athletic Conference 

Minutes of the 1932 Spring Meeting 

Rice Institute, Houston, Texas 
May 13 and 14, 1932 

Friday, May 13 - 8 p.m. 

The Conference was called to order by the President. The following 
were present: 

President 
.A&.M College 
Baylor 
Rice 
SMU 
TCU 
u of Arkansas 
U of Texas 

The following visitors were present: 

Rice Institute 
.A&M College 

D. A. Penick 
Charles E. Friley 
Henry Trantham 
J. T. Mccants 
J. s. Mcintosh 
E. w. McDiarmid 
B. N. Wilson 
w. E. Metzenthin 

H. A. Scott 
Madi son Bell 

The minutes of the 1931 fall rooeting were adopted without reading. 

The President submitted his semi-annual report under three headings: 

I. Rulings; II. Reports; III. Matters for Consideration 

l~ 

I. Rulings: It was voted that the Rulings of the President be accepted 
in all eases. 

II. Reports: The Reports of the PresJ.dent were accepted. The President 
called particular attention to the following items: 

1. Funds for the Olympic Games 
2. Violations of the rule on side-line coaching 
3. The elimination of the proposed federal tax on admissions 
4. Loans for athletes 
5. The neceasity of living up 'to the Conference Regulations, 

particularly with regard to recruiting of athl etes. 

Saturday, May 14 - 8:30 a.m. 

The Conference entered upon a discussion of the rule governing pay for 
athletes. 

It was voted that the Southwest Conference do not accept the action of 
the Association of Texas Colleges , at its 1931 Spring Meeting, in inserting 
the word "job" in the following sentence of Article X5l of the Athletic 
recommendations adopted by the Association: . 



\__). 
"An athlete, just as any other student, may apply to the 

constituted faculty representative, whether an individual or a committee 

for (a job), free tuition, a loan, or a scholarship." 

The Southwest Conference also adopted the following modification of 

the next sentence in Article XY: 

"The representative shall be from the Faculty and not a paid 

member of the Athletic Department." 

The Conference voted the following changes in recommendation 16, 
relative to pay for athletes, as adopted at the 1931 Spring Meeting: 

a. All Campus jobs for athletes are to be awarded by a faculty 

representative, or a faculty committee consisting of members not in t he 
employmant of the Athletic Department. 
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b. (The last sentence) "Such grant can be made only by a faculty 

representative, or representative not in the employment of the Athletic 
Department. 

It was further voted that all of the regulations adopted at the May 1931, 

meeting, and as later modified, be enforced at once with the exception of the 

scholastic recommendation, which shall be postponed until the session 1933-34. 

These regulations are to be printed in the proper place as a part of the 

Conference By-Laws. · 

III. Mattera for Consideration: 

1. No action was taken on the President's comment with reference 

to the Olympic funds. 

2. The Conferenee voted not to accept the proposition of Dr. 

R. N. Blackwell with reference to the employment of a commissioner. 

3. No action was taken on the suggestion of President Benedict 
of the University of Texas, nor on the second of the additional recommendations 

of the President of the Conference. 

4. In connection with Article XXIX, the following was adopted: 

"The rate of pay for athletes in any institution shall be the same as 

the IlO:rnlil rate Of pay for all other students." 

5. No action was taken on the suggestion of the President to the 

members of the Conference to dispense with all paid coaches. 

6. Professor Trantham was appointed a committee of one to draft 

a resolution on the resignation of Dean Friley. 

7. Consideration of the question of discontinuing base ball as 
an intercollegiate sport was deferred until the 1932 fall meeting. 

a. The Secretary was directed to send copies of the revised Rules 

and Regulations to the President of each Junior College Athletic Conference in 

Texas, to be used as a basis for harmonizing their Rules and Regulations with 
those of the Southwest Conference. 
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It wa·s voted to add at the end of the first sentence of. Article xx:, Sec. 
2, By-Laws, the words "of' residence". 

It was voted that Ge.orge Jordan of Arkansas be allowed, on account of 
sickness, to count postponed examinations toward his eligibility next session. 

It was voted that if Arkansas College, Batesville, Arkansas, ceases to 
operate or discontinues athletics, the members of athletic teams of the 
institution may participate in other Southwest Conference schools under the 
regulations of the Southwest Conference. 

McNutt of S.M.U. was declared eligible after explanation of his case was 
made by Dr. Mcintosh • 

. The Conference approved the recommendation of the Association of Directors 
and Business Managers that a minimum charge of $2 for Conference football gaims 

'be made to the public, with a charge of $1 for visiting students and 50~ for 
high school students. 

The Conference approved the recoI!llmndation of' the Association of Directors 
and Business Managers that the resignation of Dr. R. N . Blackwell be accepted. 
The Association is to handle the employn:ent of all football, basketball and 

· baseball officials, and the home team is to take care of the expenses of the 
officials. 

The Conference voted tq eliminate all broadcasting and all wire reports 
of Conference games, except those to be used by news:Papers and those covered by 
present contracts. 

It was voted to postpone to the fall meeting the reconnnendations of the 
Association of' Directors and. Business M8lillagers that the 1933 Con:t'erence meets 
in track, tennis and golf be held at Austin. 

The Conference accepted the invitation of the A&M College to hold the 
1933 Swimming Meet at that institution. 

The revision of the Rules and Regulations, as reconnrended by the special 
committee appointed for that purpose·, was adopted by the' Con:t'erence and ordered 
printed. 

The President of the Conference was requested to frame a rule covering the 
question of separate semesters as a basis for scholastic eligibility. This has 
reference to Article XXII, Sec. 2, By-Laws, which is at present somewhat vague. 

The Conference expressed its thanks and appreciation to the officials of 
Rice Institute for the delightful hospitality extended throughout the meetings 
of the Conference. 

The following officers were elected for the year 1932-33: 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary-Treasurer 

College Station, Texas 
June 15, 1932 

D. A. Penick 
E. W. McDiarmid 
J. T. Mccants 

Secretary-Treasurer 

__ ,.\~~~) 
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Southwest Athletic Confe~ence 

Supplement to the Minutes of the 1932 Spring Meeting 
Rice Institute, Houston, Te:xas 

May 13, 14, 1932 

To the Members of the Southwest Athletic Conferenee: 

Through an oversight, the following actions of the Conference 
were omitted from the Minutes of the 1932 Spring Meeting, sent to 
you recently: 

1. Annual Dues. Article IV, Seetion 1, Constitution, 
amended to provide that the annual dues shall be $100. (Effective 
December 1932) 

2. Conference Football Games. Article XI, Section 2 (1). 
By-Laws, changed to read ttfive conference games", instead of 
four. 

3. Guarantee for Traclc Meet. Article XII, Section l, 
By-Laws: Guarantee of $750 eliminated; conference to receive 
net proceeds of the track meet. (Effective for the 1933 meet) 

College Stat ion, Te:xas 
June 24, 1932 

Secretary - Treasurer 
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Southwest At hl et ic Conf'erence 

Minutes of the 1932 Fall Meeting 

Dall as, Texas 

10 December 1932 

The Conf'erence was called to ar.-der by the president at 
The following were present : 

President D. A. Penick 
A. and M. College E. J. Kyle 
Baylor w. s. Al l en 
Rice J. T. Mccants 
s. M. u. J. s. Mcintosh 
T. c . u. E. w. McDiarmid 
u. of Arkansas B. N. Wilson 
u. of Texas w. E. Metzenthin 

The followi ng visitor was present: 

Rice Institute H. A. Scott 

All members of the Conference paid their dues . 

The minutes af the 1932 spring meeting were adopted without 

The president submitted his semiannual report under two head
ings: I . Information and Comments; II. Matters for Consideration. 

I . Information and Cormnents . 

A copy of the complete report was handed to each representative 
of the Conf'erence . As the president read his report, action was taken on 
several suggestions . 

The Conf'erence considered the question of the relationship of 
the State institutions and Rice Institute to the three institutions which 
charge tuition fees. A committee composed af Mr. McDiarmid and Mr. 
Metzenthin was named to consider this problem in connection with the ninth 
divis ion of the second part of the pr.-esident's repar.-t. 

The president had received by the time of the meeting six of the 
reports of member institutions covering employment, loans, scholarships, and 
tuition fees as they affect athletes . In view of the fact that the reports 
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were late, the Conference considered them casually as they were read. 

The Conference voted to let Art-icle IV, Section 1, of the By-Laws 
stand: "The secretary- treasurer, upon written request of the president or 
tbree members of the Conference, shall submit any motion to a vote by mail." 

It was voted that a form be prepared by the secretary- treasurer 
for use of members in reporting the alphabetical list of players in each 
sport as required by Article V, Section 2 , of the By-Laws . It was understood 
that each instituti on for its fil es would use its own blanks to "type a com
plete record of the students who have participated in each contest of a given 
sport." 

II. Matters for Consideration. 

l• Friley Resolution. No action was necessary on the appointment of 
the connni ttee to draw up resolutions on the resignation of Dean Friley. 

2 . Baseball. It was voted to allow each member of the Conference 
to reach its ovm decision as to· participation in baseball. 

3 . Junior College Transfers . Representatives of the junior college 
athletic 'conferences appeared before the Conference: Mr. c. w. Bingham, of 
Beaumont; Mr . R. G. Boger, of Weatherford; Mr- . B. E. Masters, of Amarillo; 
Mr . J . R. McLemore 1 of Paris ; and Mr. L. c. Procter, of Temple. A motion 
was passed to become effective in September, 1933: A graduate of a standard 
junior college nay participate in athlet i cs during his first year of resi
dence in a conference institution. The regulat i ons of Articl e XXV of the 
By-Laws shall apply to his case with two exceptions ; he shall be allowed to 
represent his institution in intercollegiate athletics no more than two years, 
and the period of his eligibility shall end at the expirat i on of three years 
from the date of his first residential eligibility. The ~ecretary was re 
quested to make necessary revisions in the By-Laws and report at the spri ng 
meeting. 

4 . Football Tickets. It was voted that the business nanagers of 
athletics be instructed to nake a repat't at the spring meeting on the re
ducti on of prices charged for footbal l tickets . The mot i on included a 
reconmendation that prices be reduced and that minimum and maximum prices 
be stated. 

5. Broadcasting. With re:ference to broadcasting it was voted to 
continue the present pol icy as outlined in the nail vote of l ast :fall . 

6. Conference Meets. Conference meets will be held as follows : 

Track at Austin. 
Gol:f and Tennis together at Fort Worth during the week :follow

ing the conference track meet. 
Swimming at College Station. 
Cross- country at Houston . 
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7. Revision of Articl e :XXII. The president•s revision of Article 
:XXII of the By- Laws was accepted : 

(a) That the last paragraph of Section 1 close as f ollows: "not 
less than three-fifths of the normal amount of wqrk must be passed in either 
of two consecutive semesters preceding participation. " 
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(b) That at the end of the first paragraph in Section 2 the follow
'ing be inserted: "i.e., a player may be out a semester and in a semester with
out affecting his el ig ibility, provided hi s gr ades cont i nue satisfactory, ex
cept that this procedure can not be repeated until after there have been two 
consecutive semesters of sati sfactory grades . " 

8 . Championshi ps . I t was voted to add to Article XI, Section 1 , of 
the By-Laws, the following; "The president of the Conference shall declare 
championships in these sports in the name of the Conference when there i s no 
question of doubt or no protest . " 

of 1932 : 
The Conference declared t he following championships f or the sports 

Baseball 
Basket-ball 
Cross- country 
Football 
Golf - Individual 

Team 
Swimming 
Tennis - Singles 

Doubles 
'!Tack 

University of Texas 
Baylor University 
University of Texas 
Texas Christian University 
Southern Me thodi st University 
University of Texas 
University of Texas 
Rice Institute 
Univers ity of Texas 
University of Texas 

9 . Student Compensation . It was voted to have a conmittee r epresent
ing tui tion and non- tuition i nstitutions of the Conference study the problems 
i nvolved in Article :XXDC, Section 2, ar t he By-Laws and report at the spr i ng 
meeting. Mr . McDiarmid and Mr . M3tzenthin were appointed on this committee. 

10 . Revi s i on of Article XXX: . It was voted to add to Art i cle :XXX, 
Section 2, of the By-Laws : "or if not in t he upper half of his hi gh school 
cl ass, then with an average gra de of at least eighty- f i ve per cent . n 

11. Athl etic Staff . In the Appendi x on page thirty- six of the By-Laws , 
the sixth section under "Faculty Control of Athletics " Wf!S changed to read : 
"The recommending of members of the athlet ic staff' in t he same manner a s 
members of' the teaching staff are recommended." 

12. Track Meet Officials . No action was necessary. 

13. Amateur Athletics. It was vote d t o let Article XX of t he By-Laws 
appear in three sect ions as f ollows: 
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Section l. Definition of an Amateur. An ·amateur sports:nan is 
one who engages in sport solely for the physical, mental, or spec i al benefits 
he derives therefrom, and to whom a sport is nothing more tl:an an avoeation. 

Section 2. Principles of Amlteur Sports. In the opinion of the 
Southwest Athletic Conference , the spirit of amateurism carries with it all 
that is included in the definition of an a.m:i.teur and much more . It stands 
for a high sense of honor, honesty, fa:tr play, and courtesy. It stoops to 
no petty technicalit i es and refuses to twist or avoid the rules of play or to 
take an unfair advantage of opponents. 

Section 3. Amateur Standing . (The section as it now appears in 
Article XX: .) 

14. Williamson of Baylor was declared eligible for participation in 
basket-ball. 

15. Committee on Appeals . Messr s. McDiarmid, Ioointosh, and Trantham 
were appointed to the committee on appeals . 

16. Part-time Employees. The president ' s question as to whether the 
members of the Conference should dispense with all part- time employees in 
departments of athletics was discussed without action being taken. 

17. Football Training. Article XIV, Section 1 1 of the By-Laws was 
changed to read: "Football training and practice shall not begin before 
September tenth nor extend beyond April first ." 

Other matters of business, not based on the president ' s report, 
were transacted as follows : 

1 . Permission was granted to Koy and Stafford to play in the Fast-West 
game . Similar permission was granted to T. c. u. players . 

2. Post- season Games . It was voted to add a new p~ragraph to Article 
XXX:I of the By-Laws as Section 2: "A football pl ayer who has not finished his 
eligibility in sports will not be permitted to participate in any post- season 
game, other than a local game , except with the ccnsent of the Conference." 

3 . Expense of Football Officiating. The Association of Athletic 
Directors and Business M:m.agers reported to the Conference that plans were 
under way for a reduction in the cost of football off iciating. Messrs . 
Boynton, Viner, and Minton, officers of the Southwest Football Offici als 
Association, appeared before the Conference to present certain suggestions for 
cutting expenses. It was voted that the directors and managers work out plans 
in detail for reducing fees and other expenses and then present to the Confer
ence a definite recommendation. It was the sense of the meeting, however, 
that one complimentary ticket should be given to an official, on his request, 
for a game in which he serves as an official, that the fees should not exceed 
thirty-five dollars for conference games nor twenty- five dollars for non- con
ference games, and that officials should reduce expenses in various other 
ways . Among the ways suggested by the two associations were the following : 
one room at a hotel for all officials, one taxicab to carry all officials to 
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the field, railroad rates to be lowest possible rates offered {roundtrip rates 
whenever possible), and payment for meals not to be excessive . The repre
sentatives of the Southwest Football Officials Association suggested that their 
organization be allowed to handle questions which might arise when "expense 
accounts of officials do not look rigJ:it . " 

4 . Complimentary Tickets . Mr . Kyle and Mr. Trantham were appointed a 
committee to study the problems involved in the giving of complimentary tickets 
to members of athletic squads . This committee is to report at the spring 
meeting. 

5 . Third- year Competitors. Mr . Mcintosh and w~ . Wilson were appointed 
a committee to report at the spring meeting on the matter of checking up the 
academic standing of players in the third year of their participation in 
athletics. 

6. Auditing Committee . Mr. Wilson and Mr . Allen, serving as the 
auditing committee, reported that the records of the secretary-treasurer were 
satisfactory. 

7. President to N. c. A. A. The Conference voted unanimously to send 
its president to the December meet i ng of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association to be held in New York City. Dr. Penick expressed doubt as to 
his ability to attend the meeting this year . 

s. Special Motions . The Conference voted a hearty welcome to Dean 
Kyle, thanks to Dean Allen for representing Baylor , regrets that Professor 
Trantham could not be present, thanks to the Dallas Athletic Club , and hearty 
thanks to the president for valuable service rendered the Conference . 

The Conference adjourned at five o'clock. 

Secretary 
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Southwest Athletic Conference 

Minutes ot the 1933 Spring Meeting 
Austin, Tems 
13 May 1933 

The Conference was called to order by the president at 
9:00 a. m. The following were present: 

reading. 

President D. A. Penick 
A. and M • .College E. J. Kyle 
Baylor Henry Trantham 
Rice J. T. Mc Cants 
s. M. U. :r. s. Mcintosh 
T. c. u. E. W. Mc Diarmid 
u. of Arkansas B. N. Wilson 
u. of Texas W. E. Metzenthin 

The following visitors were present: 

Rice Institute H. E. Bray 
H. A. Scott 

The minutes ot the 1932 fall meeting were adopted without 

The president submitted his semiannual report under three 
headings: r.-Reports; II. Rulings; III. Matters for Consideration. 
At the same time he presented a "SUpplementary Report." 

Before reading his report the president raised a question 
as to whether the rule governing spring training in football had been 
followed in the Conference this spring. Reports from all members 
indicated that the rule had not been violated. 

I. Reports. 

In connection with "Reports" bearing on the records of the 
several institutions on employment, loans, scholarships, and tuition 
there was some discussion of' the periods to be covered by these re
ports. Final decision was deferred until section two under "Mitters 
of Consideration" should be reached. 

The president made an urgent appeal to the members ot the 
Conference to keep coaches and players tully informed as to the rules 
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governing participation in athletic sports. 

What shall happen to a man whose grades warrant a loan but 
whose academic standing drops below the standard after he receives 
the loan? The answer, by way of interpreting Article :x:xx, Section 
3 (c), was given as follows: "A student who has received a loan is 
not ineligible for participation in athletics if his grades should 
fall after a loan bas been mde to him, but he would be ineligible 
for further loans unless he should raise his grades to the standard 
required originally for the securing or a loan." 

II. Rulings. 

The "Rulings" of the president were approved without com
ment except as follows: 

1. In connection with the case of Stokes or T. c. u. a 
suggestion was mde that the By-Laws be amended so that the third 
sentence of Article XXII, Section 2, would read: "The requirement 
that the year be continuous does not apply to students just becoming 
eligible." The suggestion was not ap!II'oved. 

2. The i:articip:ition of Melvin Diggs in a "practice game" 
at A. and M. developed a request on the part of the Conference that 
the president write a letter to the zooni>ers mking clear that only 
three games are to be played by treshlmn. Any practice games, be
sides these three, must be played with teams composed of players 
from the freshmen's own institution. 

3. Cabell of Arkansas and Mealer of s. M. u. were ruled 
ineligible. 

4. There was discussion of the case of the student who 
wanted to give exhibitions in tumbling for a financial consideration. 
A motion was made to change Article XX of the By-Laws by adding to the 
paragraph which ends "or who has pursued any athletic exercises for 
money or for any valuable consideration," the words, "except that giv
ing exhibitions in any athletic activities not officially recognized 
by the Conference be not considered as coming under the above pro
scription." Final consideration of the matter was deferred until the 
fall meeting. 

5. The case of c. c. Malone of A. and M. described in the 
president• s "SUpplementary Report" was considered. Malone was de
clared ineligible. 

6. In the case of Del.Irer Allen of A. and M., mentioned in 
the president's "Supplementary Report ," the ·conference ruled that Allen 
is ineligible unless his freshman participation preceded the inclusion 
o:f "freshlmn teams" in the second paragraph of Article XX.VII, Section 1. 
(This change in the By-Laws affecting freshnen was made by the Conference 
~ 12 Miy 1928.) . 
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